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Flret Insertion, per square. .. 510j!
8abqacnt Insurtlons, per square
For ono week, per square
For two week, per sqnarc J
Kor three weeks, por square
For one month, per square
Kath sddltlonal square "0
Funeral notice l uu

Obituaries and resolutions passed bysotlelKB
ten cents per line.

Deaths and marriages free

WEEKLY.

First Insertion, per square
Babseqacnt insertions '.. ''"..Ir

Elirht lines of solid nonnt.rell eonstlttite asquar.
Displayed advertisements will bo charged accord- -

ine W in space occuun-u- , m
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St Co.'s Newspaper Advertising Biirean (10 Spruce

contracts may do maaustreet) where advertising
. ..1. t. X' Vn.li.

Communications upon subjects of Konorsli ntorest
tn the pnhllc are at all times acceptable Rejected
mmnscrlpt will not be returned.

Letters and communications should be addressed
"E. A. Burnett. Cairo. IllllnoU "

OulyMorninff Daily in Southern Illinois

Largest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

E. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

ASSESSOR ASD TREASURER.pOU
We are authorized to nnuonnco Oeohob W.

Sammons as a candidate for election to the oftlM
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November election.

The Wheeling, W. Va., nail mills ad-

vanced their nail card to $3 on the 10th

inst., owing to a press of orders beyond the
capacity" of the mills to supply.

The largest amount paid as internal re-

venue to the government is $10,500,000 by
the State of Illinois; Ohio follows with

and New York next with $15,-000,00-

Late advices from Halifax announce that
gold has been discovered .t Burk's Gut,
Newfoundland. Also the discovery of a

copper mine at Harbor Main, Conception

Bay, Newfoundland

The U. S. ship "Kearsarge" lias just ar-

rived at Charlestown, Mass. The vessel

has been employed in making inquiries

concerning the inshore fisheries, to be used

in the reopening of the fishery question with

Great Britain.

Bltleh's third convention has been held,
and yet wise men acquainted with Mas-

sachusetts politics, say he cannot be elected.
The regular Democrats will run a ticket
against him and fight him hard. Tho Re-

publicans appear to be fuller of fight than
ever. Where "Undo Benjamin" gets his
foundation for hope, therefore, few can

divine. He tys he's going to be elected.

A rumor is current that some of the
Democrats who are afraid of Tilden and
opposed to his continued domination in
their party, are egging on his prosecution
by tho government for frauds on the in-

come tax. It is being vigorously pushed,
and it is noticeable that certain Democrats
are chuckling over Mr. Tilden's effort to
avoid the issue. This is Democracy of tho
Tammany kind.

The New Orleans Times says that in
the suit of the owners of tho bonds ot tho

State of Tennessee against tho railways of
that State, the defendants have objected to
tho appointment of Mr. Wm. Delanccy, of
New York, as master, on the ground that
he resides at a point distant from the parties
to the action ; that he iias a suit of rooms
with the counsel of tho complainant, .and
that he was appointed by ono Circuit Judge,
whereas tlio law requires two to concur in
the appointment. Judgo Strong agreed
with tho objectors and annulled tho order
of appointment.

The sporting world is looking forward
with eager interest to the rowing contest be-

tween Courtney and Hanlon, that is fixed
for Oetolwr 8, at Chautauqua Lake. It will
be awaited with more than ordinary Interest
not only by the friends of the contestants,
but also by all who take any Interest in
rowing matters. Tho New Orleans Times
Bays that as sporting circles havo always
been divflcd respecting'tho merits of these
two famous oarsmen, it is to bo hoped, now

that tlie opportunity for determining the
matter Is offered, - that a race will bo wit
nessed tho fairness of which cannot be
questioned. Even if the cliampionshjp were

not sufficient to call out their best efforts,

the stake sufficiently large to iuduco them
to exercise their utmost skill and strength
to secure it.
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Russia, it seems, is not without its party

of flutists. The racket kopt
,
up ty tho

leading journal gives Americans In that

country a strong reminder of homo. Tlio

Golos is in favor of tho withdrawal of tho

five hundred millions of paper roubles is-

sued during tho war and of returning to

tho metallic lsls. Tho Moscow Gazctto

and other influential papers are of opposite

views. Tho totul quantity of

paper mony now in circulation

amounts to 1,300,000,000 roubles, or $012,-000,00-

and tho valuo of tho rouble has in

eonsequenco fell from 70 cents to 53

cents. It is just tho samo expericuco we

have had in this country; the abundance

of paper money has abnormally stimulated

all enterprises, and this seeming prosperity

has naturally mado fast though misguided

fnends of a depreciated paper circulation.

TriE drummer of a St. Louis school furni- -

turo house, gives tho following as a true

copy ot tho rules and regulations he found

posted in a Scott county, Missouri school

house. Tho rule that taboos "taggin" is

. j nuonfm r

tho Cairo school Uoard : "Tho rules which
is too bo ubserved in this scool is tho folio-iug- :

"Each pupel is required to make a bow

on entering tlio Scool-IIous- e of n morning

al so leaving of Evening the School-Roo-

thcro shal bee no profane languago used

in chool or on tho play ground nor thcro

shal bee no piu sticking, pinchin, scraching,

nor taggin, nor no fiting, nor no

unescry whispering in scool.

No Tupil shal leave tho school House

witout tho permission of the Teacher.

No unescry moving from seat to seat.

No fiting on tho road from or to school,

nor nick uamini?.

Every pupil over eight years is subject to

these rules and the teacher is to make the

allowance for all Tupils under eight years
and enforce tho rules according.

If any scholar brakes these rules tha
shal ba punished by switcheu.''

TOM SCOTT AND TIIE TEXAS PA- -

CIFIC.
From a Kcw York Graphic Interview.

"Among the rumors during your absence
was one to the eilect that the principal ob-

ject of your visit to the Continent was to se-

cure aid in tlio buildiug of the Texas Pa-
cific railroad. Is their any foundation for
such a report?"

"Not tlio slidicst," responded Col. Scott.
"I went abroud solely for the benefit of my
health and to secure a relaxation trom busi-
ness cares. I did not permit business uiat-tet- s

to bother mo. Of courso 1 was kept
thoroughly informed, through Mr. Roberts,
of the affairs of the corporation over which
I preside, by mail, uud occasionally, when
necessity required, forwarded instructions."

"You still are determined to'pusli through
this great work to completion?"

"Without a doubt," replied the great
railroad magnate, warmly. "This road is
needed, and it is for tlio best interests of
the country that it should be completed and
as specdly as practicable. It extends
through the finest agricultural lands in the
Union, through vast and rich mining re-

gions, both of which will be developed and
populated in time, and which will add to
the wealth of the nation. The route will
be an invaluable one to the Southern States
and will vastly benefit tho Pacific States.
The climate, too, is in its favor, no snow-she- ds

being required to protect the trains,
and iu addition, tho usual engineering
dilliculties to be surmounted are iusigniti-cau- t

as compared to all other routes."
"How many miles of tlio Eastern section

havo been completed?"
"Five hundred and fifteen, and this sec-

tion has been patronized beyond our most
sanguine expectations, having already more
than paid expenses. Another section of
forty miles, extending from Port Worth to
Wethcrlord, will be completed by fall, and
tho work will be continued on."

"Colonel, will, tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company succeed in its fight to
gain an Eastern outlet at Communipaw!"

President Scott sat a moment in reflec-
tion, and replied: "It remains to be seen
whether or not they will bo able to do so.
At any rate, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will notquie'"y permit that com-
pany to gain its ends in this direction when
it attempts to do so by passing over our
lands. Tho Baltimore and Ohio company
can not and will not bo allowed to run its
tracks through our yards at West Philadel-
phia. Tho mutter is now iu tho United
States district court, where this question
will be settled. Tho Pennsylvania railroad
is not an aggressive corporation, but will
stand by its rights. If imy other company
wuhes an outlet, let it pay for It as we
have done. It is tho policy pf tlio Penn-
sylvania company to maintain friendly I

relations with tho other trunk lines, and
this courso will bo continued. Tho west-
bound freight question has been settled
satisfactorily, and I havo no
doubt that tho question respecting
cast-boun- d freights will bo amicably ar-

ranged, placed as it is in tho Rands of such
able and impartial men as Charles Francis
Adams, Jr.,jmd Messrs. Wright and Wells.
I am in favor of modcrato ami fair rates-ra- tes

that will bo acceptable to all, and I
have no doubt these gentlemen will aid iu
settling this question on this basis."

"It is said that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run n lino of grain steamers
between this port and Liverpool in connec-
tion with their monster elevator now build-ingi- n

Jersey City. Is this report autheu-tic?- "

"Not exactly," said Mr. Scott. "The
company will not run its own steamers yet,
but will give others employment in tho
course ct time. Wo are improving our ter
minal iuciimes as rupnuy ns possible, and
aro adding to our rollimt stock to keep up
with our rapidly-Increasin- g business."

N.miiNu removes an Incipient Cold more
quickly nnd pleasantly than a reliable
catlmrtio medicine, such ns that old and
tried remedy, Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pill,
used by thousands of families throughout
tho land. Price only 23 cents.

in the first geological reriow of t1ik
earth's existence the camarabau- -

Rl'S.
From (Joodull'i Chicago Hun.

The wonders ot tho Rocky Mountain re-

gions are constantly multiplying. For Bomr

years past we havo had accounts from tinu
to time of tho finding of tho fossil remain
of reptilian creatures thatwero simply tf
enormous size when living, and also tie
fossil remains of marine monsters and lanl
animals of such enormous proportions is
to reduco to mere pigmies, by comparison
any animals that are in existence in our n.e
of the world. Among the late discovcriis
in that regiou are tho petrified bones f
a monster land animal that has been

by high scientific authority to tlu

Jurassic period as being tho timo of its
on the earth. American gcologlss

claim that it must have been several million
years siuco these animals existed on earti,
while some British savants make tho pericd
fourteen million years sinco tho time if
their existence. Tho description is givei
of some of the principle petrified bono
that havo been sent to tho Philadetphii
Academy of Natural Sciences; sections o:
vertibras three feet wide, ribs fifteen fee:
long, thigh bones over six feet in lengtt,
Iu one pit the diameter of the socket of ti
vcrtibne measured fifteen inches ; a section
of back-bon- e, lying just ns tl.'

monster rolled over and died, with eleven
ribs attached to the back-bon- e, twenty feet
in length, nnd from sixteen to thirty inches
deep, and tho ribs five to eight feet in
length nnd six inches broad, part of a thigh
bone, twenty-ftv- o inches wide and thirty
i 1 t ... . .. 'uiuuls ion'', uiui mar n u iiiuc-iooi-- lour
inches iu diameter, a foot wide at six feet,
and where it articulated with the vertebne.
23 inches wide. The entire rib was fifteen
feet long. A shoulder-blad- e five and a

halt feet long ; sacrum on the part of the
back bono over tho hips, corresponding to
four vertebne unted in one, forty inches;
vertebra lmmecliately in .front of this
niersured in elevation two feet, six inches.
and the spread of the disnppophiscs was
three feet.

Professor Hayden, chief of tho United
States Geological survey, declared that this
monster must have been one hundred feet
long, and Professor' Marsh thinks it had
power to raise up like a kangaroo, on its
hind lesjs, and browse elf of tho tops of
trees, and that it existed on leaves ami
grass entirely. Since the discovery of the
iossus we nave uescriocu, i roicssor .vnuitre
has discovered the fossil remains of an
animal of still more monstrous size, and of
ancnlirelydifferentgeniusand species. Upon
reauini; tnese accounts, we are at once led
into a state of deep wonderment as M
as to what could have been the general
condition of the earth through this Jurassic
period as to its means of affording siibsten- -

auce for such monstrous land animals, rep
tilian c reatures and marine monsters as evi- -

lently existed in that period. Were the
trees in that pcrnd as We in uronortion
as tho animals nnt.teptiles were, would the
largest forest trees a, they exist iu our dav
be nothing more that shrubs in that period?
These queries are pure speculative, and
they must ever remain so.

SUBDUNO AXD AVOJDIXO FEVER AND
Aov.'K. Ot ftU chronic disease, ttvt nnd
ague is perhaps tho least conquerable iy the
ordinary resources of medicine. There is,
however, a remedy which completely roo:
it out of the system in any and all of its

various phases. This celebrated anti-period-

is vegetable in composition, and i

not only efficacious, but perfectly safe, a

thing that cannot be predicated with
truth of quinine, llostetter's Stomach Bit
ters is, besides, a most ellicicnt means of
defense against malaria, as it endows the
physique with an amount of stamina which
enables it to encounter miasmatic influences
without prejudice to health. Persons about
to visit, or living in, foreign countries, or
portions of our own where intermittent or
remittent fevers prevail, should not omit to
lay in a sufficient supply ol the great Pre-

ventive, both to avert such diseases and dis-

orders of the stomach, bowels and liv:v
common tQ such localities.

WITCHCRAFT IN SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN.

A reporter visited tha district of I.i
Plaisance creek last week, that is infested
with witches. From him wo gather the
following: A German family, living west
of Mr. Albain's, claim that a woman "living
near by is a witch; that she has caused
them a great amount of trouble witii their
horses, cattle, milk and cream, and they
themselves have been tho victims of he"r

wonderful bewitching poweis. Thev have
employed witch doctors from Detroit.
Cleveland, Toledo, Ypsilanti, Frenchville
and La'Salle, which has cot them not far
from $200. They have driven sharp spikes
m different parts of tho house, nailed old
horse shoes over the doors, and hung a ch:p
of wood in tho chimney to dry out, think-
ing that the witch would die when the
moisture of the chip had dried up,

All this that they have done was of no
avail. They were about to give up in de-

spair, when one of tho neighbors came to
their rescue, and adopted a pi an, by which
the witches havo been driven, from their
stronghold and sought a more congenial
climate farther west.

The plan adopted by this Good Samari-
tan neighbor to cxtiminato the wiches was
as follows: A bull's head, complete except.... ..PtllA alsitl ..ma n n .,..!..H.V GjniM, (TOO UJ'Oll II JIOICJ UOOUC

ten feet high, with a horseshoe fastened to
the tip of each horn, and a larf e ear of corn
crossways in the jaws, a board fastened
below the head bearing the inscription:
"This is a witch killer." It is a fearful-lookin- g

object, but we understand it has
accomplished tho work for which it was
designed. Monroe" Commercial.

Capt. FonsvTH of tho yacht Kiln had
been out cruising with hnll a dozen ladies,
and was returning to Ocean lleach, N. 'j!
Everything had been pleasant until a lingo'
sea monster raised its head and arched
neck fifteen feet out of the water and
looked at tho yachting pnrtyfiom a dis-
tance of about two hundred yards leaward.
This paralyzed all with fear and one of the
ladies fainted. Tlio captain thinks the
thing could not havo been less than sixty
feet in length, ns it mado a grent commo-
tion' in the water a long wny behind, when
it ducked its head and disappeared. lie
thought it was the same fellow who lately
sunk tho Norwegian ship Columbia, i,,,.
ing around for another and lighter job. The
enptain, under this impression, m'ude tho
bent time ho could to shore, and thoroughly
believes in his own eyes as well ns those of
tho lady who fainted and the other who
hnd all tho pleasure of tho tail frightened
out of them.

Cats at Saratoga.
experiments of i'rof. wilder in felinephrVnolooy.

Prof. Burt G. Wilder, of Ithaca, dis-
played tu a small circle of naturalists this
afternoon a series of experiments for which
an English investigator. Prof. Ferrior. has
become famous. It had long been supJ
poseu tnat tno Hemispheres ot tlio brain, at
till events on their outer surfaces, contained
no special nervous connection with the rest
of tho system; that in that they were not
the places where thought or motion was
culled forth. Strong electric stimulus had
been applied to theso parts of the brain
without any result, but less than ten years
ngo it was found by certain investigators
that very weak electric currents ap-
plied to tho surface of tho hemisphere
called forth specific actions, and this
clue was followed out by Prot. Ferrier with
astouishiug results. Some of these exper-
iments not making nny pretensions to
their novelty were exhibited by Prof.
Wilder upon a largo white cat that had
been made utterly insensible by tho ad-

ministration of ether. He had mapped out
before him a diagram of the brain, with
certain places designated by figures.
Pussy's brain was denuded, and the points
specified were touched by the terminals of
a weak electric current. A chart stated
what was to be expected, and the event
happened exactly in accordance. Thus,
when the place on the brain marked "1"
was touched, tho opposite hind leg of the
aninml wns advanced, ns the chart said it
would bo. When "4" was touched, the
iron leg moved as if to strike, being first
drawn back. AVith a touch to "0" the jaws
moved and tho mouth opened. In some
instances the animal has bein made to
scream, spit, and lash its tail by similar
means; or its lips rise and the nostril seems
to bo irritated. The remarkable circum-
stance is that precisely the same class of
actions always tollow the application ot the
electricity to a given spot. This is a scien-
tific phrenology; but exactly how to explain
it, nobody yet knows. Professor Wilder
has a large number of cats' brains here, in
alcohol. They servo every purpose of the
human brain "for a student, r.nd are more
accessible, as well its in better preservation.
In describing the professor's method of ob-
taining sections of a cat, given in this cor-
respondence recently, it should have been
stated that the cat is first wholly frozen,
and then cut into sections for anatomical
display sawed iu'.o convenient slices.

Thrown from a train. John Gaffhcy.
fireman of engine 47 on the Shore Line
Railroad of New Haven, Ct., was thrown
from the engine ng.iin&t a rock, w hile the
train was going at the rate of ii.j miles an
hour. He was all but killed, yet thanks to
Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia, recovered
completely in four days, (files' Pills cures
Liver Complaint. Sold by all druggists.
Send for pamphlet. Dr. tin.ES, 120 West
Broadway. N. Y. Trial size 13 cents.
Barclay Bno.., Agents.

Kidney-Wor- t is the safest and bt
remedy for Kidney and Liver diseases,
Piles and Constipation.

A Search Warrant allows an efflt tr to
go through your house from cellar to gar
ret, and Lindsey s Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wotulerful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas. Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
tfcc, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tunic.
For sale by all Druggists". See that our
name is on the bottom of tho wrapper
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

imve yoih children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teasjioonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's. expelled 004 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 2.3 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co..
proprietors, Pittsburgh. Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The tiu'th is mighty and will prevail.
Thousand's who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Till will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-ncs- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive
ness, constipation, dizziness nnd all disor-

ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Baa-la- Bros., agents.

Don't Be Deceived. Many person? say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know-tha- t

Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat tr.rublc. We
know it will euro when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
laiiie Chest, Back or side1, use Shiloh's
P(ous Tlaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
crul debility when you can get at our sttircs
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which we sell on
a positivo guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" n popular nnd fragran
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

'
'XOTICE.

We havo tlio solo right to manufacture,

seizor put up letter or note heads under
Ifoddcr's patent. Any Infringement on our

right will be prosecuted.
' The CaiuoBu.i.etin..

1879.

BARCLAY BROTHERS.

JAROLAY BROS.,

WHOLESALE DEUG6ISTS,

And Paint and Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and ConsuiQrs.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,

Trusses, Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens, 0

Record, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our ' line at the Sijm of

The G-olcte- n Lion,
L

Ohio Levee, & Cokxei; "Washixgtox Avexue
' axd Eighth Stheet.

LIFE

T7QUITABLE

LIFE ASSUBAKCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Jam- - aky 1, 1&70,
(No Tri'itiiatn Num.)

SUItrLVS over Seven Million Hollars.

ASMRAN

"

T

TIIE- -

v.

a specialty.

The Most important question for those insuring their-live- s is "WHICH COM

FANY IS STRONGEST?"

The strongest company is the cne which has the most uollaiis ok well invented
ASSETS I'OU EVEKY DOLLAil OF I.I ABILITIES.

i

Of the seventeen largest Life Insuraucc Companies of the United States, tl.o niti

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable is largest, heiu;,' 121.00

Tho second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.32.

figures nro from tho official report of tho New Insurance Dcpoit-men- t,

June 1, 1878.
'

T02STTHSTE

Grow more popular every day, and are

AGENTS

STATES.

my you!

POLICIES

made

OFFICIO:

York

Washington Avenue, Cok. Twelfth Stkeet,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


